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Letter dated 28 Noyember l-9BO from the Permanent Representative of
the Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic to the United ltrations

ad.dressed. to the Secretary-General

I have the honour to transmit to you a note from the Permanent }4ission of the
Byelorussian Soviet Soeialist Republic to the United Nations in connexion with
United. Nations Secretariat conmunications Nos. C.N.296.1980.TREATfES-13 and
C"N.29T,1980.TREATIES:9 dated 2T October 19BO concerning the signature on
tT October 1980, on behalf of the so-called tuGovernment of Democratic Kampuchea",
of the Convention on the Elimination of A11 Forms of Diserimination against \,lomen,
the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights and. the
International Covenant on Civil and. Pofitical Riehts.

r ronrroqi .'ou to circulate the attached. note as an official d"ocument of the+ 4va4evv J

General Assembly under agend.a item 76.

(SieneA) A. N. SHELDOV
Permanent Representative of the

Byelorussian SSR to the
United Nations
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ANNEX

Note verbale dated 28 November 19BO from thg Permanent Mission
ot' ttt" g*tot"r*ian Soviet Sociatist Republic to thg United

Nations ad.dressed. tothe Secretary-General

The permanent Mission of the Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic to the
United. Nations presents its compliments tc' the Secretary-General of the United-
Nations and,, with reference to United- Nations Secretariat communications
Nos. C.N.296.lgBO.TREATIES-I3 and C.N.29?.1980.TREATIES-p dated 27 October 1980

eoneernins the signatr-rre on 17 October l-980, on behalf of the so-ca1Ied "Governnent
of Democratic Kampuchea", of the Convention on the Elimination of A11 Forns of
Discrimination against trrlomen, the International Covenani on Econoruic, Social and"

Cultural Rights and the International Covenant on Civil and. Political Rights' it
consid.ers it necessary to state the following: signature of the above-mentioned
international agreements on behalf of the so-called ttGovern:nent of Democratic
Kampucheao' - which is none other than the Pol Pot-feng Sary band of cutthroats "bhat

has been overthrown by the Kampuchean peopfe - is completely unlawful and has no

I egal force.

There is only one State of Kampuehea in the vorld-; this is the Peoplers
Republic of Kar,rputhea, r^rhich has been recognized by a large mrmber of countries"
AJ-l power in the People's Republic of l{ampuchea is fully in the hand-s of the
feoptee s Revolutionary Council, which is the sole legitimate Government of
Kampuchea. The Peopters Revolutlonary Council of the PRK has the exclusive right
to act on behalf of Kampuchea in the international arena, includ-ing the right tc
sign international agreements elaborated. within the framework of the United- Nations'
Annnrainol rr ^."t-y representatives authori.zed by the Peoplers Revolutionary Council
duuvr urrrbrJ 9 vrq

of the Peoplets Republic of l(ampuchea may act on behalf of Kampuchea'

The permanent Mission of the Byelorussian SSR to the United Nations considers
that the farce of the signature of the above-mentioned international agreements in
the United- Nations Secreiariat, by a person vho represents no one, is a mockery of
the rules of law and- morality, and a eynical affront to the nelnory of, the millions
of Kampucheans who - as the entire international cormlunity is well- aware * hav€

been tortured by the blood.thirsty Pol Pot-Ieng Sary puppet r6gime.




